
Burritt Nature Rangers  

Join us this summer for SEVEN weeks of FUN!

Burritt camps are back to provide your child with a summer full of learning and laughter! Each week of camp 
revolves around a different theme. These camps are open to children who have completed grades K-5th and are led 
by Burritt’s CPR-certified staff.  Our teacher to camper ratio of 1:15 ensures that your child receives individualized 
attention during these fun-filled days of crafts, games, hiking, nature exploration and more.

Camp days run from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm. Students should bring their own sack lunch.  Burritt will provide a snack 
each day. You may also choose to register for our extended day options with drop-off available as early as 7:45 a.m. 
and pick-up as late as 5:30 p.m. Morning extended day is $5 per day, and afternoon extended day is $10 per day.

Register online at burrittonthemountain.com/childrens-programs/day-camps

For additional information, please contact:
Alice Kirsch, Education Assistant
256-512-0148
Alice.kirsch@huntsvilleal.gov

Around the World in Five Days  - {June 5 - 9}
Have you ever visited another country?  Have you ever wanted to?  We’ll imagine that we’re travelling around the 
globe when you come to this camp that’s all about geographic exploration.  You’ll try traditional crafts from different 
cultures and learn how to say hello to our neighbors around the world.  Experience international games, music and 
food!  Come with us to “visit” as many different lands as we can in our week of camp, going continent by continent 
on our trip in Burritt’s own backyard!
Registration deadline: May 30             Cost: $155 (members), $165 (non-members)

Gross Out with Fresh Air Family - {June 12 - 16}
Once again, Burritt is proud to partner with Fresh Air Family for Gross Out Camp! We are excited to work with this 
Birmingham-based group as they bring their special blend of “Ewww!” and “Awesome!” to Huntsville. We’ll take 
science out of the textbook and into our hands as we take a closer look at the wonderful and weird things that make 
up the world around us. The Burritt staff and Fresh Air Family’s expert teachers will show you the ickiest things 
to love about biology, chemistry, and environmental science. The fun experiments, dynamic demonstrations, and 
plenty of outdoor exploration will show all our campers that gross can be great!
Registration deadline: June 6              Cost: $185 (members), $195 (non-members)



Keepers of the Earth - {June 19 - 23}
Discover the culture, crafts, and lifestyle of the Southeastern Indians.  Learn about early Indians of the Paleo, 
Woodland and Mississippian eras as well as the more recent Cherokee that lived right here in Alabama. Campers will 
make and play games, listen to legends and stories, learn about American Indian tools and skills, create traditional 
arts and crafts, and understand how the Indian people used natural resources.  End the week by recalling what it was 
like for the people who lived through the “Trail of Tears” during Alabama’s Gold Rush era. 
Registration deadline: June 13             Cost:  $155 (members) $165 (non-members)

Wild World of Animals - {June 26 - 30}
Discover fun facts about unique animals from around the world. Explore our barnyard as you meet and learn about 
our farm animals. Hike our woodland trails to learn about habitats and spy the mountain wildlife.  No day would 
be complete without playing games with camp friends and making crafts, including a keepsake scrapbook. Campers 
will also enjoy Tommy Howell’s thrilling animal encounter program.  This animal-filled camp is guaranteed to be 
wild and wonderful! 
Registration deadline: June 20               Cost: $155 (members) $165 (non-members)

Fiddle Dee Dee with HSO Symphony School - {July 10 - 14}  
Burritt and HSO’s Symphony School are excited to partner for our 7th year of violin camp! This perennial favorite 
offers campers the opportunity to receive quality instruction on the violin from the Symphony School’s experienced 
staff, plus the crafts, games, and active fun that Burritt does best. This year we’ll celebrate the Alabama Gold Rush 
and “fiddle” around with some traditional songs. No experience required! Join us for a memorable week with music 
and fun that you won’t find anywhere else. 
Registration deadline:  July 5       Cost: $185 (members), $195 (nonmembers), $15 weekly violin rental

Geology Really Rocks! - {July 17 -21}
Did you know there is gold in the hills of Alabama? Join us to discover where and when the Southern gold rush 
happened.  Let’s investigate different types of rocks right here in Alabama. Campers will become Junior Geologists 
as they explore, hike, view a real coal mine, learn about and make their own fossil, and take home their own geode. 
Your child will start their own rock collection and pan for “gold” and gems in our sluice. We will also go on an 
interactive Treasure Hunt at Gold Mountain. Come have an adventure as we explore rocks and learn about the 
history of gold mining in Alabama. 
Registration deadline:  July 11     Cost: $155 (members) $165 (nonmembers)

Eco Adventures - {July 24 -28}
Come take a fresh look at nature when you join us on an Eco Adventure! Our days in the great outdoors will have 
us using our senses on the trails, playing out on the green, and exploring our relationship with nature. We will hear 
stories about the discoveries and accomplishments of some famous Eco Adventurers and learn how we can follow in 
their footsteps.  While we make friends, crafts, and memories, we will also learn how we can make the world a better 
– and more fun! – place for everyone. 
Registration deadline:  July 18     Cost: $155 (members) $165 (nonmembers)


